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SiNcz our laut issue the pregres made by the
growing grain creps tbroughout the province
bas been suc sa te satisfy tho worst farmer
grumblers. Mfild cloudy weatber witb iglit
bocal sboweru bau prevaileri during the week,
the temperature in the afternoon go5ng over 70
in the abade some days. Every kind uf grain
bas in consequen madle wonderful pregreas,
and altbough secding was bate this year cropu
bid fair te be as far ahead by the end cf this
month as thoy were in the years of heavi.
est yield. In som -districts farmera are
jubilant over what tbey termn the bout prospect
ever senu at this time of year, and in aIl locali-
tics the eutlonk is satisfactory. Root crops
are undnubtedly bebind this year, although a
continuation of weatber as favorable as that cf
but wcek wibl hebp te burry themn forward con-
siderably. Still they stand in danger of being
damaged somnewhat, shoubd there ho any !rost
before tho last days in August. The bsy crop
is aise very tim in stand, much cf it baving
heen killeà eut by tbe drougbt and prairie fires
et the two previens yeaFs. Sbould we get an
ahundance cf rain during June the yield will
ho ample for ail wants, except in closely settbcd
bocalities where the bay area lu a littie limited.
Although the stand will bc thin, the quality
,will undoubtedly be fine if any rer ble
quantity of rain falla during this month. AI.
though grain crops promise as good, au we state
thera lu considerable uncertainty about tho
finsl results, au m. carly fall front rnight
scriously change the aspect cf affaira. Hew.
ever frost is theoenly danger te ho dreadcd new
au all fear of damnage freim drougitlu peut

EvinENTI.Y United States cattle exportera are
net admirers of the Canadian Minister of Agri-
culture, ansd bis recent refusai. te allow tho
shipment cf their cattie frore a Canase 2 port
te tho British market bas riled th,.m vcry
mach. The cattloeaxporting interest is net
powerful in United States politics, or it is
probable that Canadians wonld hocar a cry for
retaliatory begisiation in connoction with ibis
matter. if the embargo on United States .at;.
tie was a matter of commerce. uts enforcement
would certaioly ho a pieco cf folly as well as
one of injustice. Wbon, however, it lu enforceri
morely ais a quara4tiqq mcutairç the meo woara

a different aspect. United States cattlo abippcd
te Great Britain muet be slaugbtared at the
port of banding, thus making the trade much
bass profitable at times than it wc>uld othcrwise
bc. Canadian cattle are net subjected te tho
saine treatmcnt in Great Britain, and iberefere
the business is more remunerative te Canadians.
As the Minister of Agriculture wiseby statcd,
the mixing et Canadian and Unitcd States cat-
tie in this trade, would undoubtedly bring eut
in England a cry for the treatmnent et al ailice,
by the slaughtering of ail cattle from ibis con-
tinent ai the point of landing in Great Britain.
Of course some people wibl look ai the annmaly,
of allowing these cattle te ho carried thouoands
of mile» througb Canadian territory in raitway
cars, nnd refusing te allow them te ho sbipped
on separate vessels frem a Canadian port.
This anomaly can only ho explained by tIse
fact, that Canadian railway interests have
mnuch greater influence with eur Ottawa rulera,
than have the trans-Atlantia steamsbip coin.
panies and Unitedi States cattle shipperu coin-
bineri.

secBoms that the United States Secretary,
Blaine, bas united bis efforts te those of other
clamorers, for an American International Bank,
and legialation in cennection therewith fias
been laid beore Congreu. The bill e framed
proposes a b=nl witb $10,000,000 capital, capa.
bIe of heing inecued te W2,000,000, with
heari-quartera in New York or Washingten,
andi branches ail ever Mexico, Central and
South America, wbile the dlirctorateocf twenty.
five will comprise fitteen citizens of the United
States. The shares will ho $100 each and the
liability of stockholders will Le limitcd te the
full value et their stock. In faver of the piro.
ject, Mr. Blaine argues that American firens
ongaged in tho Soutb American trad e find that
thoeo lu ne regular basis of oxchange betwcen
Central and South American countries and the
United States, and the bnlk of payrncnts oa
te ho madie in exchiange on Lendon, thus
allowing London b;tnkers a profit on ev.ery
transaction, and causing a boss te Âînerican
maerchants in difféence of archange and ether
necessary details. That a batik, such as the
bill callu for, wenld ho ablo ta hold its own
aai jQ the 014 institxiteili jq Throadci e4clo
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street, London, andi ether financial institutions
of the British metropoliu, la very likely, and
the extent of the liability of the sharoholders
will cortainly nlot give tho proposed new insti-
tution the financial prieutago te enable it to
successfully compote. There are frantia efforts
being mnade by bath exportera and politicians
cf the United States te gain a footing in those
counitries of Central and South America which
are near neigbbore. That a footing is nlot bcld
thero, is due simply te the tact, that tariffs
have so incressed the costa of production in
the United States, that compotition with other
leu burdened nations in thoe fields near home
is impossible. Let the United States reduco
tariffand the cost of production, and the mar.
ketu of Amcrica North ond South will 8oon
hc at the morey cf ber manufacturers, but tbey
can never secure a hold on those markets by
any banking balucination batched by Mlr.
Blaine, so long as presenit tarifse exi8t.

The Latest 0. P. R. lap.
A fine map cf the Canadian Pacific railway,

"The World's Highway te the Orient," bas
been received at thls office froin D. McNieolI,
general passenger agent at Montreal. It is
splendidly got np and la in two sections; one
showing tho eastern part ef the lino with its
numeraus American connections tegether with
many valuablo details in regard te tho raiways
that surround theo, and tho othor the entire
lino fromn the Atlantic te the Panific witb its
variaus steamahip connections. Taken alto.
gethor this la oue cf the bout raitroari maps wo
have over received, and we are sure it wiII bo
invaluablo te business moen of evor class.

Emerson acmu te bo picking up and nurner.
ous reports from tisera say that business is
botter this year than it bas bean for a long
time. Tho follewing fromn the Ti=e o! last
wcok lu a sasnple of tho reporta that rmach us
overy wcek : '<Qor merchants roport.last week
an unusuably good one, and say that business
for this sson bau far excocded their best
expoctations." The tewn*debt* bas aisebeen
aatisfactorily sottlod.

0. L Spoirs basu duu'posed cf bis butcher
bulizeu at W &sbOum Vo D. 11, Chambers,


